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SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK1PtauaHZ Dan.T (ixcxr lXoaT) in
Bt TEDS NBW3 Jt OBSSBTEB CO
.UMautm, . . . , ,i;,Mtwr.

Moore, M J Blue, dem. ,

Nash, J B Phillip, dem.
New Hanover, VHowe, Jno Hoi-lowa- y,

reps.
Northampton, A B Jacobs N B

Bawlii, repa.
Onslow, Thos E Oilman, dem.
Orange, Thos M Cheek, dem.
Punlioo, B D McUotter, dem.

, Patquotank, rep.
Pender, R C Jobnsor, dem.

SCHOOL BOOKS OR

Plain or Fancy Stationer

THE ONLY

uiuiiaub aevy'

Durable
t? VXCUIlUllllctl
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otfcets

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None othen
are just aa good. Beware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior material! and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send lxmoJ for Dt Book. Smk Caad. dlncttoM

for coloring Photo., making th finest Ink or Bluing
(10 cu. a quart), etc. Sold by DraggMs or by

WELLS, MCHkHDSOM m CO.. BurBngto. ft.
For Gliding or Bromine Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Sihrar. Bran, Coppar. Only 10 Cants.

it;
SEND YOUB OEDEH TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS 4 COH
Booksellers, and Stationers, Raleigh, K. O,

PUBLIOATIOIS81
prer, 40 eta, cloth 71

i 12.0

feet. - , 4 &

OUJl POPULAR NEW
LNorth Carolina Speaker

IBusbee's New Justice and Form Book

lool and Bnsrneas Map of N. C 4x6

'Send for Complete Catalogue.

ROSSI " ALL RIGHT "
I DOOR,

i
CELEBRATED 'v:vl

ENSILAGE COlTOiN
AND

8TBAW COOKSTOVES

rm 8
COMPOUND

cures I proofs"
"PUne'01TCo -

Neuralgia Z.'T'"" airs. L. A. BaawrifBaj

Nervous
Prostration "pSS?.

Compamad I aa Cttred
g g,, mm

oi rtininatsuii.

Rheumatism sgSZTU.
"ItkMlncaeBCRXldney t4 irthan any otber rocd- -

Dlseases go.aott,
Sioux City, Iowa.

"Paint'i Cdry Com--

AH Liver SfiJs:Disorders

CoU'g Hammerlesn Cnns, DLllMi0CUTTERS

11

if.
1

If

T

'Ik

I M AIJDW AIHIIB7J
JULIUS LEWIS & C0.J

i
AND

LEATHER

BELTING.

' Established

Raleigh.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

QUICK SHOT JPOVXJbLiR

all M tw. ey i j IT
. via St

1 IB
Wtekl, m rear. l.iJ

sUaywtlis, : v T

MMBe catered wttboot psjateuti and M
i of bjm paid lor.
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U A Will UD MOLD AID ACTIVE

: Now that we ftxe well wy from
! the elecUon, with Ua excitement, Ua

diaappointmanta, and ita triumphs,
we can mert in the ,qaiet following

the contest to the work dona, for de-

mocracy by tha laadara and j champi-

on, of the democratic party. This

work wm admirable unprecedented,
indeed, in aeal throughout the coun-

try-
' in North Carolina we instinctively
torn to the leader of the democratic
host here at home, Chairman Whita-kar- ,

and are prompted to say; at one,
Well-don- e, good and faithful servant
of the people I -

For month! Mr. Whitaker devoted
hia rare intelligence, hie accurate
knowledge of men and affair., his
familiarity with politioa solely to the
cause of the democracy. He applied
himself with an earnestness,1 a vigor,

. a boldneaa, a akill that has if
arer been tarpaased in the
history of North Carolina polit
eal oonteata. But illy supplied
with the ammanition of Dolitieal war
fare he made the moat of nia resources
in every particular and fought a fight
that ia eenerallv admitted ! to have
been excellent He disposed hia forces
with atriklnability. and wore the
enemy ont completely some time be-
fore tha day came for ' the) rlotory to
OP eetfsUsjBvyCBS " $

He deeenrea , the hearty thanks of
the whole democratio party. He has
labored most faithfully and nnself- -

ishly vlle has won the honori due
the anooenfal General who hiaa shown
eouragej discretion, boldness and en
ergy bn the field of tattle. I

Two" years ego the State, on the
. legislative ticket, had gone practically

repflWicanLv forking from Ithis ig

basis, he has aoootoplished
a victory that ia under! the circum- -
ttaneee great; - Hie ; self-saerifiei-

patnouem snouici be held in due
just remembranoe by the

cbmocratftf party by all the srood
people of the Suite.?

' .r iiii r
TOBI fXCOKIHO ADnitlSTHSTIOS sao

papers ' are - dtsenssincr the
probable policy of the incoming ad
niiniatration towards the Soath. -- Im
medisMy afjtei the result of the elec

me s' ii
' a i - ih 'i-i-tun was , asceriainea tne rxwi aid

.Obsxstxb expressed the opinion that
the jSbiit&wwdd have little); to fear
frontXttkipnl interference. The
time for -- thai; has --passed. When
Hayes eame In a new" era came also.
Garfield had no- - snoh Durebse. Ar
thei' ill his A

messages, never;: alluded
to the bouib as e sepsrsM portion
the Uiiio6-:CI- et eland eemented the
eountry tojefher by sUIstronsrer ties
The tdoody tl ; as wavedi Only , by
a few'dtair 3 ILa campaign jusl ended.
c oouan r Qthi&r ana ne crank Ma-
rat Helstaadwere the chief jpromot- -

" um ooutn..r i ii 7

end now, since the election; Halstead
paper has taken the back" track end
distinctly says that the best intelli
genoe in the Southern States must be
allowed w handle the . race ; jqnestion
xor the pest interests ox the comma
nitiesin 'their1 respective lOcalitiea
There u no reason to iear any. yio
lenoetnr rtLs --partof HarrisonV ad
cunisirauon.

Indeed the papers are discussing
whether or not he will not seek to
break the democratio ' ranks at the
South byppbinting democrats to
offioe who hold protective ideas. We
do not anticipate that at alL We do
anticipate, however,, that President
.Harrison will not seek to I re-op-

questions now at rest at the South.
WsdoanticiDate that be will have
some regard for the South and that

JUST ARRIVED

"NO TRUST BAGGING."
25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
60 Barrels fresh mullets, extra sice.
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 Car-Loa-d of Dunlap McCance's MeaL
500 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
50 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

- For sale at lowest prices ai
M.T.NORRIS & BROS,

Baleigh, N. C

W1

H.T.Hmld.
The eemtaiirn liar still lives. He

surpassed himself when he invented
and circulated the story that Miaa
Weat was rude to Mrs. Cleveland in a
shop on Pennsylvania Avenue in
Washington. What are the facts T

Mies West, accompanied by Count
Sala, of the French Legation, was in
a store a few days ago. She was
standing with her back to the door,
chatting with the Count. She ob
served him lifting his hat and bow-
ing, and she, without turning to look,
inquired, 'To whom are you bowingT
He said, "To Mrs. Cleveland " Then
Miss West turned to greet her, but
Mrs. Cleveland had finished her busi-
ness and was leaving the store with-
out having seen Miss West at the
time she pleasantly returned Count
Sale's salutation. A malicious elerk
is said to be responsible for the false-
hood that is now traveling over the
world in seven league boots.

Rlnffwlar 91 ! ratios.
Gossip sajs that Wbitelaw Reid

wan's to be Minister to Kogland,
Murat Halstead Minister to Germa-
ny and William Walter Phelps. Min
ister to x ranee. M. x- - bun s Wash
ington Despatch.

mmm- mmm

Merit Wins.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
new Discovery for Consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric B'tters. and have
never bandied remedies that sell as well.
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to reruna tne purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow tbeir use.
These remedies have won their frraat
popularity purely on their merits. Lee,
Johnson At Co., druggiets.

N. C. Insane Asylum.
VISITORS

at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. This rule

has been found neceesnry on account of
tne injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the Inmates.

Of order or tne Board.
EUGENE GRISSOM,

Pnperintendent.

Fowk Maun Greet

FOWK MAUN EAT
As long as this world lasts no matter

wbat party rules tne political roast.

This Week we Offer
Pickled pigs feet and tripe,

13 lb. kits and by lb.
Pitted cherries, evaporated apricots.

Evaporated and sun dried apples and
peacbee.

Atmore's Mince Meat.

5 and 18 lb buckets and by lb.
Saratoga chips, t lb. boxes.

NEW CROP
Porto Rico, New Orleans and Cuba

Molasses,
Vanilla Drip Maple 871 up.

Thin, Light, Crisp Unequaled,
Our

Graham wafers and oatmeal biscuit.
J. 25c. lb.

Oar Best Soda Cracker,

1 lb packages 10c
The best oyster cracker,

10c. lb.
Pretzels, butter crackers.

NEW PACKING
Golden Gate peaches, pears and apricots.

Fine Fruit:
Extra Choice King Apples,

Fancy Florida Oranges,
Pears, Malaga Grapes,

New pulled figs, 15o- - lb.
Finest London Layer Figs,

lib boxes 20o , 85c lb.
New Ford dates,

10 lb boxes, f1.00.
Fine chocolate cream drops,

6 lb. boxes $1.00
Finest Marshmallow Drops,

6 lb. boxes. S1.50.
"Did you bet cigars on the election"

If so, we can save you money.

Cigars at Cost.
ELBERTON,

$8.50 cigar for 16.60 for 100.
PRINCESS FIERA,

88.50 cigar for $8.50 per 100.
WEDGE WOOD A A and A 1.

f i 50 cigars for S3 85 per 100.
JTUMADO, HIGH ART,

4--
25 cigar for 18 85 per 100.

LA BOUQUET,
84.00 ciar for 82.75, per 100.

25 5c cigars for 75c.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY:

COXCORD GRAPES,
10 lb baskets, 50c.

Dianas, 5 lb. baskets, 25c.

W.CUB. mm
Wholesale Grocers, and Retail Grooers,

Coffee Boasters & Candy Manufacturers

Edw. J. Hardin. Grocer,

Offer at all time, a complete and
carefully

Selected Stock
Of all nable sabatantials and lain- -

rieaof the

Lei aa reed! Oovernor's proela
ination elsewbjHi printed and prepare
o five thank t o weeks hence like

iTttional and tian people. Sorely
fire ive every1 to be thankful
In Our homes, belr State and the conn- -

jtryipt large, notwithstanding the de-

feat of Clevelanl. Let us therefore
pe grateful, remembering that in-

gratitude is reckoned the basest of
faults even wbSre human interest
alone are conceited and remember- -

ingelso that re can best show our
kraiitude by ibliiflterinfir to thM ex
tent xl oar aralsy to the need and
feomfort and hipinesa of those about
Ua who are leei richly endowed than
ourselves with; he good things of
life. Let ns in particular remember
the widow andjStje orphan in the day
Of Our tbankagiBng and that we may
do go the better let us begin to make
preparation at ogee to that end.

Sck people I say they prefer
bat the Republicans should have the

House of Representatives as well as
he: Benate aiidgthe Presidency, so
,hat the responsibility would all be

pn the Bepublicips. We do not feel
thai way aboui it We want tie
democrats to nae some of the power
and some of the! responsibility. We
tran to be able fo check the liepub
lieahs if they gef up any bad mess
nret. We want; the Democrats to
protect the integeets of the people
We want a Pnocratic House to
stand up and tneist on, those meas
ores which are ir the , beneht or the
jwiuhtry at large! We are distinctly
IhiS way. Bat I we fear from all
accounts that thi House will be Re
publican, although, the matter ia still
apparently unsealed.

'r mi ii i

Th Knights 3 Labor are in con'
Mention sseembled at Indianapolis
SThoniaa B. Barrjf, leader of the fight
against Powdetll, tried to speak, but
Was comDelled tfi leave the hall. The
i .is'assembly, as onef delegate expressed
It,ls three dayl ahead of Minneap
blii and five day ahead of Richmond,
,na as ail warngg eiemenis are on
he outside smooth sailing is expected

from now on to she ena oi tne ses--

sion In other grords, there are no
serious contest sases on hand and
there has been "a prompt organization
for work. II
I Ws BXOBJET ekedinsly to hear of
what the Wilmington Messenger says
s the fatal rllneCs of Gen. James M.

peftoh. As the iTessenger well says:
f'A moat genia pnd diverting com

jpamon, Gen. lefcb has been a man

pf peculiar and striking ability, and
was long one oi $be conspicuous po
litieal figures in but State. Hewill

8 remembered kindly by everybody."

Tin twenty-nit- h annual session of
the Missionary G)ancil of the Ameri- -

inen Episcopal Ceurch is in session st
Washington. do not see that
jthete ere any representatives present
prom this diocwe, though Bishop
Watson, of Ek Carolina, is put
down as among iiose taking .part in

the gathering, f "

j ' Am fit- - O I-- - o -
yesterday in hU naugural, "The in- -

aepenoe, equality end freedom of the
$tates are the ceftral thought of our
political faith j ley are the key-sto- ne

In the arch of Ou Constitution, and
when they are d&troyed the doom of

wiMuiuuvuai uww nui ua tcaicu.
I . S iSmm m

ft Thb BichnOttdj Dispatch pats the
Democratio majority in Virginia at
about 2,000. , ii
I Si ' U

j rrjDacs sicsr pm protect-so- ,

II H -

cosTiirrT or oonss mat - bb suvmibilt
rOSlSHXD WITHOUT ElOHT OF APPEAL.

I A Washington pity dispatch says:
In the somewhat gcelebrated case of
Judge Terry, off California, impris
oned by order of! the. United States
Circuit Court forf the northern dia
tnct of Californu for contempt of
court fpr having rawn a pistol and
threatened to m& it in the court
room, the United States Supreme
Court rendered slpeoision adverse to
Bie petitioner, wfc) sought to be re-
leased by writ off Habeas corpus,
i In dealing !h the petitioner's
claim that the orr of imprisonment
Yas made without'ggiving him any op.
ertunitv of being first heard in de-- ;

the chafges therein made
sgaihsthim, hej geoision says it is
ondoubtedly a general role that a
sentence pronounced against a party
Without hearing hia or giving him an
opportunity to bei heard is not a ju-
dicial detenninatK8i of his rights, and
is not entitled to aspect in any other
tribfanal; but th is another rule
which ia equallj vital to personal
liberty and to the preservation of or-
ganised society. t has relation to
the Class of conteajpts which, being
committed in the ;foe of a court, im-

ply a purpose tojleetroy its author-
ity! Or to insult oi o intimidate those
charged with the dvjity of administer-
ing the law. 1 1

fNemerous authlrities and prece-
dents are cited un which the de-
cision concludes tht it was compe-
tent for the Circuti3ourt, immediate
ly upon the commSlsiou in its pres-
ence of the content recited in its
order of Septembers, 1888, to pro-
ceed upon its ownj nowledge of the
facls-an- imprison be offender with-
out fur ther proof i ftid without issue
of trial in any forbg and says: It
was hot bound toear any explana-
tion of his motives f it was satisfied,
and we must concliMively presume it
was ' satisfied, frOi what occurred
under its own ee and within its
hearing, and that thp ends of justice
demand immediate actior, and that
no explanation could mitigate his of-

fence or disprove the fact that he had
committed such contempt as deserved
instant punishment. Whether the
facts really justified such punishment
was for the Circuit Court to deter-
mine- Ita eonolusion upon such
facts is not open to inquiry. or review
in this collateral proceeding,"

' Mm. Oonld'a CaadlUaa.
Bjr;Tetegrspb to the Nw, and Obaerref .

Nsw Yobk, Nov. j. The condition
ofjUrs. Jay Gould, was reported this
morning as nowingjsigns. of marked
improvement. The lears entertained
that her illness would terminate fa

4 i

Firat Dialnot Curritack, Camden.
Pasquotank, Hertford, Gates, Chow-
an and Perquimans: JK Abbott, of
Camden, W P Shaw,! of Hertford,
dems.

Second District Tyrrell, Washing
ton, Martin, Dare, Beaufort, Hydi
and Pamlico, H W Stubbs, of Mar
tin, W H Lucas, of IIj de, dems. '

Third District Northampton sod
Bertie : rep. i

Fourth District Halifax T iL
Em' y, demi

Path District Edgecombe, rep.
Sixth District Pitt: W B Williams,

dem. -

SeTenth District Wilson, Nash
and Franklin: Dr R W King, of Wil-

son, James G Sills, of Nash, dems
Eighth District Craven: Rep.
Ninth District Jones, Onslow and

Carteret: Benj Brock, of Jones, dem.
Tenth District Duplin and Wayne:

Abntr Robinson, of Duplin, B F
Aycock of Wayne, dems. J

Eleventh District (ireene and le- -

noir, Waiters, rep. ,

Twelfth District New Hanofer
and Pender, F. B. Rice, rep.

Thirteenth District Brunswick
and Bladen Jno N Bennett, of
Brunswick, dem- - i

Fourteenth District Sampson: . t,
W Kerr, dem. -

F fteenth District Columbus ad
Robeson: M Campbell, of Column- -

bus, J F Payne, of Robeson, dems.:
Sixteenth Distnct-Uumberl- ana ana

Harnett: W L Williams, of Cumber-
land, dem.

Seventeenth District Johnston:
Jas. H. Pou, dem. $

Eighteenth District Wake: J L
Backp, rep.

Nineteenth District : V air en ana
Vance, rep. f

Twentieth District Durham, Ur- -

ange, jferson ana uasweii: i. n
Hughes of Oraoge,J A JjOng, oi per
son, dems. ;

Twenty-firs- t Dutnct --Granville,
reo. s

Twrnty-secon- d District Chatham
and Alamance: Saml J. Crawford, of
Alamance, dem.

Twenty-thir- d District Rocking
ham, A L Moore, dem.

Twenty-fourt- h District UuiJford,
Holton, rep.

Twenty-fift- h District Randolph
and Moore, J J White, dem.

Twenty-sixt- h District Richmond
and Montgomery,

Twenty seventh District Anson
and Union; R E Little of Anson,
dem.

Twenty-eight- h District Cabarrus
and Stanly : Paul B Means of Ca
barrus ,dem.

Twenty-nint- h District Mecklen
burg: J Sol Reid, dem.

Thirtieth District Kowan and
Davie : T B Bailey of Davie, dem.

Thirty-firs- t District Davidson,
rep

Thirty-secon- d District Stokes Kid
Forsyth : ianeback, rep.

Thirty-thir- d District Surry and
Yadkin.

Thirty-fourt- h District Iredell,
Wilkes and Alexander : W W Barber
of Wilkes, W D Turner of Alexan
der, dems. "

Thirty fifth District Alleghany
Ashe and Watauga, W S Farthing,
dem. i

Thirty-eixL- h District Caldwell
Burke, McDowell, Mitchell, Yancey
H 8 Blair, Caldwell, and S B Briggs,
Yancev. dems. ;

Thirty-sevent- h District Catawba

dem.
Thirty-eight- h District Gaston a&

Cleveland : Jno F Leeper, of Gas tor
dem. ' I

Thirty-nint- h District Rutherford
and Polk: T B Twitty, dem.

Fortieth District Bunoombe and
Madison Y. S. Lusk, rep.

Forty-fir- st District Haywood
Henderson and Transylvania : M. D
Toms, dem. i

Forty second District Jackson,
uwaiu, siacon, unerokee, Ulay and
Graham : L. J. Smith, of Maoon, dem.
Democrats .1 86
Republicans
In doubt . .

SO

B0U81 OV BaTBSSSSTATTVlS.
Alamance, Rob't W Scott, dem.
Alexander,; B. P Mathesoo, dem.
Alleghany, R A Doughtoto, dem.
Anson J J Dunlap, dem.
Ashe .
Beaufort, J S Marsh, dem
Bertie, r--

Bladen, 0 0 Lyon, dem.
Brunswick,! Rufus Galloway, de6i.
Bunoombe,; M E Carter, J S T

iiaird, dems.
Burke, J H Hoffman, dem.
Cabarrus, 0 0 McDonald, dem.
Caldwell, W O Newland, dem.
Camden, E M Deford, dem.
Carteret, A H Chad wick, dem.
Caiwell, rep.
Catawbs, AM Hewitt, dem.
Chatham, S D Wilson, J M Ed

wards, dems.
Cherokee, rep.
Chowan, it k Bond, Jr., dem.
Clay, J S Bell, dem.
Cleveland, Dr. WCHamrick, dem.
Columbus, J J Long, dem.
Craven, rep--

Camberland, T H Sutton, A D
McGill, dems.

Currituck, dem.
Dare
Davidson, 2 repubs.
Davie, flendrix, rep.
Duplin, J R Miller, dem.
Durham, John T Nichols, dem.
Edgecombe,! 2 reps.
Forsyth, Unas Reynolds, rev.
Franklin, CM Cooke, Jno T Clifton

dems.
Gaston R A White, dem.
Gater, Martin Kellogg, dem.
Graham, Reuben Carver, dem
Granville, 2 reps.
firfinp. Rounin. n
Guilford, Woods and Starbuci

reps.
Halifax W H Anthony, T

Taylor, dems.
Harnett, Wm Pearson, dem.
Haywood, W H Hargrove, dem.
Henderson, rep.
Hertford, J L Anderson, dem.
Hyde, M Makely, dem.
Iredell, J B Holman, A Lezf.

dems.
Jackson, W A Dills, Ind.
Johnston, Josephus Johnston, B W

weiions, dems.
Jones, E M Foscue, dem.
Lenoir, Shade I Wootten, dem.
Lincoln, W A Hoke, dem.
McDowell, Wm M Blanton, dem.
Macon, Geo A Jones, dtm.
Madison, rep.1
Martin, J B Coffield. dem.
Mecklenburg,' Jas 0 Lorg, J Watt

Hood, N Gibbon, dems.
Mitchell, nv. I i ?

MontiramarY- - i. p

Perquimans
Person. T J Yancev. adem.
Piit, M C S Cherry, G B King,

dems.
Polk, rep.
Randolph, 2 reps.
Richmond
Bobeeon, D O Began, T M. Wat

son, dems.
Rockingham, F W Hopkins, G T

Walker, dems.
Rowan, J S McCubbina, Sr, dem.
Rutheiford, Thomas J. Wilkinr,

dem.
Sampson, W E Stevens, Dr. W B

Murphy, dems.
Stanly, W K Littleton, dem.
Stokes, J A Leak, dem

Frank, ind.
Transylvania, T N Cooper, rep.
Tyrrell, David Alexander, dem.
Union, J A Marsh, dem.
Vance, Ward rep.
Wake, L D Bauoom, E 0 Bed

dingfield. denn.: J A Temple. W II
Bennett, reps.

Warren, rep.
Washington, rep.
Watauga Crisp, rep.
Wayne, H J Ham, Jno R Overman,

Jr, dems.
Wilkes, rep.
Wilson, Nathan Base, dem.
Yadkin, rep.
Yancey, W P Whittington, dem

Democrats , 7

Republicans 35
Independents , 2
In doubt o

120
JOIKT BALLOT.

Democrats 113
Republicans , 47
Independents 2
In doubt. 8

170

OVBEa.lAIOHUL VOTK.

FIRST DISTKICT.
1884. 1888.

Scales. York. Fowle. Doekery.
Beaufort. v.ois 1,61 2,(93 1,799
Carteret, 1,1" 1,076 6.B
Camden, m 664 6M U2

Cbowan, 701 811 74 7

Curritack, T8 413 ?8 438
vara, m JB
ttatea, i.ita 10
Hertford, i,iy 1,306 i,m
Hyde, T C!4
Martin, 17 L234
Pamlico, 748 740 19

Pasquotank, 88 1,2J B32 1.217
Perquimans, T7T 7
Pttt, 2,8X5 2,P3 2,828
Tyrrell, 336 472 36t
Washington, 6W 1,072 BU7 1,014

Totals, 16,662 14,781
SECOND DISTRICT.

Bertie, 1,614
Craven, 2,5. 1.40S 2,637
Edgecombe, 1.6VS Mis 1,713 8,2-1- 8

Ureeue, 1,(M6 1.0M l,0uS 1,072
Halifax, 2,264
Jooes, 746 1S6 44 3
Lenoir, 1,630 1,3U 1,687 1,438
Northampton, 1,733 1,361 1,669 1,990
Vance, 1,166 1 ,13 1,
Warren, 1,146 ii.H'i 1.2j 2,367
'Wilson. 2,136 2,169 1,631

Totals. 16,492 22,299
THIBO DISTRICT.

Bladen, 1,42 1,61! 1,641 1,3S
Cumberland, 2,479 159 2,677
Duplin, 2,kK9 1,111 2,' 1,164
Harnett, 1.264 722 1,444 877
Moore, r 797 142 1,966 ' MM
Onslow, 1,284 ill l.iao 421
Pender; 1,2)5 1,240 721 767
Sampson, t,6SI 1,69( 2,370 1,416
vYajne, 2,t6 2,600 g.781 2,661

Totals. 17,041 126
rouBTH maTHidr.i,u Im t,Vt 1,617

c'nathamT' 2,4X1 1,671 3.646 2,029
Durtiam, 1,676 1,1' 6. 1,8 16 1,617
Franklin, 2,130 1,987 2,204 2,041
Jobnston, , 2.W01 1,826
Nash. 1,837 1,62. 2,167
Oracle, 1,670 1,061 1,609 1,263
Wake, 4,772 4.278 4,618 443

Totals, 1SIS96 14.7K2

rma distkilt.
Caswell, 1,660 1,(03
Forsyth, 2,101 1, 77 2,269 .2,684
Granville, 2,199 2,047
OiiHford, 2,491 2, '4)8 2,470 2.680
Person, 1,40 1.CM2

Bocklngnam, 2,443 i,sn 2,395 2,101
Stokes, , 1,8-- 1,027 1,460 133
Surry, Mil 1,433

Totals, 14,974 12.864
SIXTH DISTKICT. '

Anson. 1,8516 1,04 2,241 9tt
Brunswick, 91
Cabarrus, 1,903 963 1.416 933
Columbus, I.8SI 9 2,072 810
Mecklenburg, .77 tMO
New Hanover, 1,761 2.H79 1,880 2,836
Kicbnioud, 1,968 1.676
Robeson. 2,361 1,992 Lstttanly, 1,100 614 996 817
Union, 1.838 2,032 907

19,322 14.704
IKVUfTH DISTRICT.

Catawba. 2.BU3 660 2,360 798
Davidson, 1,964 2,072
Davie, 1.0O7 1,107 1,008 1,204
Iredell, 2,679 1,708 2 TH 1,897
.Montgomery, 901 924 979 1,216
Randolph, 1044 l.Ciflt 2,171 2,3-'- 7

faowau, 2,636 172 2,789 1,268
Yadkin, 962 1,213 1,071 1.4 9

Totals, 14,634 10,874
BIOHTH DIBTBIOT.

Alexander, 943 361
Alleghany, 401
Ashe. 960 1,261
Burke, L78 906 1,947 1,166
Caldwell, 1.261 410 1,263 717
Cleveland, 2,030 It 2,29 744
Gaston, 1,386 934 1,684 1,2S4
Lincoln, 1,162 '63 1,209 901
Watauga, 769 424
Wilkes, ',101 I,39 1,704 2,252

11,664 ,8,t2
XLHTH DISTRICT.

Buncombe, 2,666 1,941 3.041 2,814
Cherekee, 606 694 643 161
Clay. 868 OA 893 283
Graham, 268 137 2TI 191
Haywood, 1,181 744
Henderson, 82 977 917 1.291
Jackson, 713 346 9t see
Macon, 708 493 T80 742
Madison, 1,087 1.3H8 1,178 1,873
Mitchell, 636 1,148 698 1,663
McDowell, 961 438 1,0-- fl 868
Polk, 444 481 434 418
Rutherford. 1,6 IT 1,232 1,690 1,643
Swain, 494 168
Transylvania, 40 123 631 653
Yancey, 740 604

Totals, 13,623 11,466

Total vote 1884. for Scales 148.000: lor York 192..
KM ; majority lor Scales 20,064.

For sick headache, female troubles,
neuralgic pains in the head, take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Little Liver and
Kidney Pillets. 25 cents a vial.

George Charles Bingham, Earl
of Lucan, one of the heroes of the
famous charge of the Light Brigade
at Ualaklavs, has just died in Eng-
land at the age of eighty-on- e years.

A natural flaw ef Bl'e fYsm tlX4vr Is
Kaaeaitlal to Qm Health.

When this Is obstructed It results In

BILIOUSNESS,
which. If neglected, soon leads to serious diseases.
Simmons' Ller Regulator exerts a most felicitous
uinuenee. over every kiud of biliousness. It re-
store the Uver to proper working order, regu-
lates the secretion of bile and puts the digestive
organs in such condition that they can do their
best work, Alter taking this medicine no one
will say, "1 am bilious."

"I was affected for several years with bilious-
ness aud disordered liver, which resulted In m
severe attack of Jaundice. I bad goof medical
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
oue of the most renowned physicians of Louis-
ville, Ky., but to no purpose, whereupon I was
Induced to try Simmons Liver Regulator. I was
benhnted by its use aud it ultimately restored
nie to the full enjoyment of heaJla.--- Aj H. eHi.Uit Richmond, Ky. s

Ksamine to see that yon get the genuine,
from all frauds and Imitations by our
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CltCt lT COllT OF THI lillTEO ST1T

Eafrmui DlBTBICT of Noeth Caboitliraa
A RaiaKiaB.

United BUtes against two bay bones,
one two hone wagon and one set double
harness and against James A. Rot iter,
claimant, and Joseph N, Orrell and Ban
later Boyster, sureties on appraii ement
bond for said property .J
To jaaoea A. Boyster, Joseph N. Orrell

and Banister Boyster, land to all whom
it may concern GEixTma:
Notice is hereby given, that the above

mentioned property was seised by Henry
L. Perry, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fourth! Collection Dis-
trict of North Carolina, ion the 6th day
of May, 1888. aa forfeited to the usee of
the United States, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, and the same ia
libelled ana prosecuted in the Circuit
Court of the United State for condem-
nation for the causes in the said libel of
information set forth; and that the
amntaasssi sri i tartan n wnv xmsa at tna mu

,a WW vt smu wau mm w - -
eigh, on the last Monday of November
next, if that be a Jurisdiction day, and
if not, at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where you and all
perton are warned to appear to show
cause why condemnation should not be
decreed, and judgment "accordingly en
tered upon the said appraisement bond
ttakvatin mrA an (ntarvanil for thpir ilrfcti- -
est. J"

Given nnder my hand, at Baleigh,
85th day of October, 1888. --J

V. V. RICHARDSON, ;

U. & Marshal.
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A NEW ART STORE.

Latest designs in Pictures.
Picture Frames,

Artists' ltatorialf,
and Wall Paper.

' " i

At prices never before tatrottaoed ia;
this city.: i -

CALL AIV0 SEE US.

A TV-arr- 1i- r. , TOCT
"

SEED WHEAT.

200 bushels prime

Eultz seed wheat.

Seed Rye,

Seed Oats,

Stove Coal,

Egg Coal,

Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Coal.

SPLINT COAL.

Jones & Powell.
CAUTION

Beware of Fruit, at sir eame and tbe prtoa
are .tamped on tbe bottom of all tar advertlMd
mbom before learUw tlie factory, whteb proMet
tha tm. inlnu Mib prkM and lolerlorKooM.
II a deaier often W. Iu liovKla
dueed price, or uya be lias t tie in without my njuiia
and price Mamped oa tbs bottom, put bin dova a'man.

in t a ' ia aa, "Tt mirr rrr'

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. 6IKTLEHEK,

The only e!f S 8EAMLKS8 Shoe mnoottr
1a.Me. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD

the feet, easy aa hand-Mw- and WILI
RIP

W. L. DOUGLAS 94 8HOB. tbe orlirhul
aod only bxnd-ec-w- welt S4 ahoe. Squaia

lioe oanttnr from S to
W. L. DOUGLAS .3.60 POLICE SHOE.

SatlronJ Men nd letter Carrier, mil wear them.
moou limide as a Ham! -- Sewed hboe. KoTaeka

or WaxThrrsd to hurt tht -- 3ef.
W. L. DOUGLAS SJM SHOE to naexeeUed

for tnary wear. Host f'aif 8hoe for the price.
W. t. DOUGLAS as.85 WORKINO-MAW- B

RHOE ia the bent In the world for
Tonirb wear; one pair oujrht to wear a man a Tear- -

VT. L. DOUGLAS SHOK FOR BOY
to the best School Btee In the world,

i W. L. DOUGLAS 1.7B TOOTH'S School
Choe irlYe tlie small Boy. a caanoe to wear tbe
seat .hoe. In the world.

4AII made In Conereaa, Bntton and tare. If not
old by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.

Forale by
helleb;bko&,

131, ryetteTille St.

WE'VE GOT 'EM.

Got Who? Why,

dot Stacks of Goods

AND

LOW TAKIFF.

he will try to edvanoe and promote
the welfare of thia section, not

' equally, perhaps, with that of the
' North, bat at least in- - some i decree.

THE HAMMOND

Typewriter
Ibe most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For Siteed. StwflisTlb. Ctamnseable
Type. Perfect ADgnmenl, Bean- -
ly and unraoiniy.

The only Type w riter awarded a OOLJ
MKDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition

It has many advantages oer other
writing machine, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Qet Out of Alignment I

It ia Not Liable to Get Out of Order I -

It Cannot CoUide vitK Oeelj I
It baa open-en- d carnage, which admits

of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
&Every machine WARRANTED PER

Price complete, with two sets of type.
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, 8tate Agent,
Raleigh. N. C

1867. Fall Trade? 1888

J. J. THOMAS fc CO.

Raleigh, IV. C
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to tbe trade,

Ginners 'AND

Farmery
1,000 bundles nsw Arrow ties, 800 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for oorering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molaaawa, aeeJ, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which wa
will sell
spon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We solicit rour consignment, of cot-

ton, and pledge yon our .twenty yean
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Willraivk. cash advances upon
bill, of lading or cotton ia hand when-
ever desired.

J. J. THOMAS k CO.

818, SIB and 817, 8. Wilmington Street,
uaieign, n. -

tt500 Reward I

ISrwaiWestCvVgetabte UTerPUla, whea tbs
dietkiaaarestlieUr nlle4 wUlt. They are
pureiT eipKaMe,aiid sever fail to fire satlsfae.
;im lain w"T ,
Diua. Bh.v ror aaie dt aii axunxuii.t..tm .l ,mlf attnaiaL Tha MBfllnal alalia.OOUntO. VBWM ami wiiwviwa. a

aucrttsawe, M. Tor sale by Js. Bfe.
m jta TjijeoaWsav US Isaaaswiius

I After the progress made towards re-- )'

conciliation daring the past twelve
i, years, and especially after the era of
i good feeling incident to Cleveland's
j patriotio and national administration,
1 a return to sectional animosity would
I not be tolerated in any part of the
) Union. Public sentiment is set too

atrongry the other way, even if the
f. incoming administration should wish

to tarn back the hands of the clock
which, however, we do not think is the
ease.

4.

Balnea should by all means this
winter citch a feirlj 'good proportion
of the travel that ordinarily goei to
Florida. Let as talk np oar many
advantages as a winter resort Let

rm make them known to the world.
The Chamber of fCtommerce and In-

dustry has taken step in this direc-

tion. Let everxcjtin follow salt.
We have first-rat- e hotel accommoda-

tions here in our beautiful little capi- -

.CaL We hare every modern conve-niene- a

of city life. We have in addi- -
' tion the country in easy reach in
every direction even for the pedes
trian. We haver J good partridge
shooting aa any ia the world all about
us, and right at hand. We have deer

. driving end duck shooting within
easy distance. , We have a delightful
climate. We hare refined and e'e- -

Ent and : cultivated society. We
churches fcnd first-clas- s schools

in abondenee. We have everything
to attract the elass of travel to which
we have referred. .Let us seek by
every means to make the fact known.

It arrtuui that it will take the of-

ficial count to teU how Weat Vir-gln'th- ss

gone. The majority will

not le more than two or three hun-

dred iiber"way-Siato- r Kenna
, elaims that Uxe Legisiatore ia safely
Democratic.

Lit uj ill make ready now to give
practical effect amid the pleasures of
Thanksgiving Day to our thought of
the orphan, in the i State , as our
worthy Governor elsewhere suggests
m his proclamation. -

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fiah, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

' Coffees, ftc, Ate.
Canned Goads of the, most approTed

brands, including the Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company "
of (ten Joee.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,
&c, dtc.

PRESERVES, .

Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flayoring Ex-
tract, and everything else

in tha way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
1

For special announcements from day
to day, see the local eoluma of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.

The tariff lias been taken off Whiting
Bros', stock of Clothing; Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, ifcc , Ac. t

Nnwiatha time for bargain, a tha
gooda must t sold to wind up the husi-ne- aa

and pay eraditort. ;

Ctanipo l Devoroux.
; laaigaf as and fiaoatrnt.tally are gradually being diapelledVj' Am rA

... ! t
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